K.C. Date Received

King County

CONSERVATION FUTURES (CF',T) 2016 ANNUAL COLLECTTONS
APPLICATION F'OR F'UNDS
PROJECT NAME: Gerard Farm
Applicant Jurisdiction(s): Kine Countv Department of Natulal Resources and Parks

Open Space Svstem: Near the Snoqualmie Asricultural Production District
(Nanre of larger connected systetn,

ifany, such as Cedar River Greentray, Mowttaìns lo Sound, a Regíonal Troil, etc.)

CFT Application Amount: $100.000

Acquisition Project Size: 20.00 acres
(Size in acres and proposed nuntber

(Dollar antount ofCFT grant requestqd)

of parcel(s) if a nulti-parcel proposal)

Twe of Acquisition(s): E

Fee

Title E Conservation Easement E Other: Development rishts

CONTACT INF'ORMATION
Contact Name: Ted Sullivan

Phone: 206-417-4834

Title: Farmland Preservation Proeram Manager

Email:

ted.sullivan@kinecounty.gov

Address: 201 South Jackson St.. Suite 600. Seattle WA 98104

Date: March 18.2015

PROJECT SUMMARY:
This project will preserve farmland adjacent to the Snoqualmie APD and will assist in the transition of a property
from retiring farmer to a beginning farmer. Based on affordability of famland in IGng County, there is a strong
need to use conservation easements as tools to enable new fanners to access affordable farmland. Access to
affordable farrnland is a priority of the I(tchen Cabinet and Local Food Liitiative.
This project will use CFT funds alongside PCC Farrnland Trust donor-raised (capital reselve) dollars to acquire
an agricultural easement on20 acres of productive farmland. The current landowner is in poor health and needs
to sell the land wittrin the yeal. PCC Fanlland Trust is assisting the landowner in finding a future buyer while
simultaneously partnering with the County to acquire a conservation easentent.

Tliis project seeks to use conservation easement funding to help bridge the land snccession gap between retiring
farmers and nerv farmers and would furlher the County's goal to protect active farn-rland that contribute to the
local food supply.
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Although the development rights are formally removed from a property, the remaining property interests are
privately owned. FPP staff regularly monitors the properties to ensure that the owners are aware of the restrictive
covenants that are on their property and are complying with them. Monitoring activities include site visits and
meeting with the property owrler as well as routinely driving by properties and checking aerial photographs of
preserved properties. Site visits and meetings with property owners are generally done once every one to three
years unless a situation warrants more frequent visits. If a covenant violation is noted, staff informs the owner of
the violation and work with them to resolve it. If such means of resolving a violation are unsuccessful, the
County has the option of resolving it through litigation.
Funding for staff to monitor FPP properties and perform other program management activities is included as an
expense item in the County's annual budget.

4. PROJECT BUDGET
1) TOTAL CFT APPLTCATTON AMOUNT"

CFT:

$100,000

2) TOTAL

PEL:

$0

PEL APPLTCATTON AMOUNTô

"Allowable CFT acquísition costs (Ordinance 14714): The disbursement offunds shqll be ntade onlyfor capital
project expenditures that include costs ofacquiring real property, including interests in real property, and the

following

costs: the cost of related relocation of eligible occupants, cost of appraisal, cost of appraisal review, costs

of

title insurance, closing costs, pro rata real estate taxes, recordingfees, compensctting tax, hazardous waste substances
reports, directly related staffcosts and related legal and administrative costs, but shall not include the cost of
preparing applications þr conservation futures funds.
bKing
County projects only, if applicable.

Estimation of property value:
Briefly note how land values have been estimqted (i.e., appraisal, property tax assessment, asking price, letter of value
or otlter nteans).
This cost estimate is based on the estimated purchase price of a farmland easement and one development right for
land outside of the floodplain located in the Rural Area zoning (R410). A formal appraisal will determined the
"before" value of the property and the "after" value based on the easement language and the removal of the
development right. The value of the easement and development right is the difference between the "l¡efote" and
"aftet" values and provided the basis for the estimate shown below.

ESTIMATED DOLLAR AMOUNT OR RANGE

PROJECT COSTS
Total properly interest value
Title and appraisal work
Closing, fees, taxes
Relocation

$200,000
$10.000
$3.000
$0

Hazardous waste reports
Directly related staff, adrrinistration and legal costs

$5.000

Total Project Costs (CFT and other funds)

$218,000

MATCHING FUNDS: Existing Sources
(CFT can only provicle
proiect costs)
PCC Farnlaud Trust
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Total Matching Funds and Past CFT Funds

$o

$o

Unidentified Remaining Match Need

By end of 2015 or early
2016

$50,000

Unidenti{ied remaining match need: What funds are anticipated and what is the time frame?

please briefly discuss hõw the unidentifi.ed remaining ntatch need øbove will be met.

pCC Farmland Trust is pursuing other funding sources, such as NRCS, to match their contribution. It is
anticipated that additional funding should be available before the end of 2016'

5. IN_KIND CONTRIBUTIONS FROM PARTNERSHIPS
Dollar Value of
In-kind
Contribution

Brief Activity DescriPtion

Status
(Completed or ProPosed)

Activity Date Range
(Completion Date or ProPosed
Completion Date)

none

Not applicable

TOTAL

MAPS (ltlg:llgpË.ate now requíred: 1) site nmp ønd 2) generøl locatíott map; you
møy also ittclude one addítional m.ap, aeríøl photo or site photo)
g yi x 11,, maps are preferred, but I 1 x 7" i-s acceptaUte if fotaed and hole-punched for insertion into a three-ring binder.

6. ATTACHED

1

Sìle Møp that shows tltefollowing:
. Eaår parcel p.opor"d for a"çisition in yellow or distinct shading and an indication of any pdrcel proposed for less than
fee simple acquisition, such as a conservatiou easemeut;
o Location of any proposed development to the site such as parking, tlails or other facilities;

¡
¡

Location ofany proposed site restoration;
Existi'g adjacèni ¡ubtic qlocal, state or federal) parks or open spaces labeled and shown in dark green or distinct
shading.

Locatiott Map that sltows theþllowing:

.
.
.
.

liglrt green or distinct shading;
Other permanently protected op"n ,pu"", (private, non profit, institutional, etc.) shown in
Major water courses such as creeks, rivers, lakes or wetlands;
Major roads, arterial rilads or regional trails.
tttip scale: This map shou.ld show approxirnately a ten-mile rqdíus arouttd the proposed acquisition(s)'
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